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[chorus]

E       Asus
Father of Lights, every good gift from you
E                            Asus                                               C#m     Asus
Days into nights, changeless, you're always true       You...
                Bsus
Give and give      [END on E]

E      Asus
Father of Lights, shadows they find no place
E          Asus               C#m     Asus
There at the throne, glory streams from your face     Grace...
          Bsus                        
Upon grace     

[verse 1]

E                                                 C#m
Hear us confessing our need, All that we have we received
Asus                                                        Bsus
Even the grace to believe, granted by You
E                                                    C#m
See how this cup overflows, So help us to trust that you know
Asus                                                        Bsus
The needs that worry us so, matter to You

[pre-chorus]

C#m                    C#m            Bsus  Asus
Our hearts, our hearts are open wide

[chorus]

[verse 2]

E                                                       C#m
Father of lights, we make known, how into our darkness there shone
F#m                                                                 Bsus
The Light of the World to atone, Your only Son
E                                                             C#m
So if You this Gift did not spare, then how could we doubt that You care
Asus                                                             Bsus
For every burden we bear? Grateful we come!

[pre-chorus]

[chorus]

[pre-chorus 2]

C#m                    C#m            Bsus  Asus
Our hearts, our hearts are open wide
C#m                     C#m            Bsus  Asus
Your heart, your heart was open wide
C#m               C#m             Bsus  Asus
His arms, his arms were open wide          > [END: first stanza of chorus]

Every good gift and
every perfect gift is
from above, coming

down from the Father
of lights, with whom
there is no variation
or shadow due to

change. Of his own
will he brought us

forth by the word of
truth, that we should
be a kind of firstfruits

of his creatures.

(James 1:17–18)

He who did not spare
his own Son but gave
him up for us all, how

will he not also with him
graciously give us all

things?

(Romans 8:32)


